
5""-"03 Decision No. ___ ~_'''_~ 

BEFORE ':EE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TSE STATE OF CALIFOR~!IA 

In the Matter or tho Application or ) 
J. A. CLARK DR.A.XING COr:PANY" L'rD." s. ) 
corporat1on7 tor authority to depart ) 
from tho rates, rules and rogulations ) 
of Highway Carriers' Te.ritf No.2) 
under the provisions ot Section 3666 ) 
ot 'che Public Utilities Code. ) 

Application No. 304S1 
(Ninth Supplemental) 

NINTH SUPFLEI&TTAL OPINION AlID ORDER 

Applicant holds radial highway common" highway contract 

and city carrier permits, and was ~ecently certificated as s. highway 

common carr1~r tor tho transportation ot general commodities between 

all points ':t:i th1n th.e Los Aru501es Territory as detined in Exhibit. "Btl. 

ot Decision No. $$393 of August 13" 19$7, in App11ca:~ion No. 36502. 

Prior orders 1n the instant proceeding h.ave authorized a.pplic&.nt, 9.~,' 

a highwa1 contract carrier, to dev1at~ rrom the m1n~ rates other- ' 

wise applicable tor the transportation ot aluminum, iron and steol 

3rticl03 tor United State~ Steel Supply Co~pany~ between the ship

per' $ warehouse in the City or Vernon, and points in southern 

Calitornia. The rates currently ~uth.orized are the same az tbe 

monthly Los Angeles draya.ge ares. ra.tes named in Item No. 430-K ot . 

I-11nimum Rate Tt:Jr1tt No. S, but are a.uthorized to 'be s,pplied through

out 0. broader ares.. ThG deviation per:ra,its applicant to observe such· 

rates tor the equiprtlent used in turnishing the service 1n lieu ot 

rates based on the weight or the treight shipped. ~he authority 13 . 

schodu1od to expire September 12, 1958. 

By this supplemental application authority is sought to 

continue to devia.te trom the m1n1mum ratos tor a !Urther one-year 

period. 
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The $Uppl~ent41 ap~11cat1on ztates that the cond1t1on~ 

surrounding the transportation in question which justified deviation 

from the minim~~ rates generally still obtain; that while there have 

been some increases in costs incident to the perro~nance of the 

ope~ations, such higher costs have been otf~et by increases 1nrate~ 

applied under the original relief and by increased volume ot traffic 

nnd greater efficiency; and that operatiOns under ~ates charged 

during the past year have been compensatory and Will be compensatory 

during the ensuing year. 

The application snows that on or ~bout August ll, 1958, 

competing carriers were notified of the tiling otthe supplemental 

application. No ob·jection has been rC1cei7ed to i~=s being granted. 

In the ciX"cumstances, it tI.ppears, and tne Comm.1s3ion finds" 

that the proposed X"ates are reasonable. ·This is a matter in which a 

public hear1ng is not necessary. In view or the ex~iration date or 

tbe current authority, the order will 'be made effective on September 

12, 19$8. 

The spec1al rate authority herein sougnt and granted is 
1 

not applicable to common carr1er services. Section 3$42 of the 

Public Utilities Code torbids :arriers to opeX"ato both as a common 

carrier and as a highway contract carrier of the same commodities 
2 

between the s~e points. Within the territorial scope o~ its 

certificated area 1n sout~ern California, applicant holds itself out 

to the publiC, thrO\!gh tariff publication, to perform tho same s~r-

vice at the same rates and ch~ges as aX"e involvod in th~ instant 
l 
Section ,3666 or tho Public Utilitios Code read~ as follows: "It" on:'! 
highway carrier other than a common carr1er desires to pertor.m any 
transportation or accessorial serVice at ~ lessor rate than the mini
mum established rates, the commiss1on shall, upon t1ndi~ that the 
proposed rate is reasonable, ~uthor1ze the lesser rate." 

2Sect1on 3542 of the Public Utilities Code reads as follow~: !!;No 
person or ~rpor~tion shall engage in the transportation o~ pro~erty 
on any public highway, both as a common carrier and as a h1ghway con
tract carrier or as a common carrier and a petr~leum contract car
r1er of the same commodit1es between the same points." 
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application. In view or the contract operation involved in this 

proceeding beyond the certificated area, ~ necessary limitation will 

be placed upon applicant's radial highway common car.r1er permit to 

preclude the dual oporations prohibited by Section 3.$42' of tho coeo. 
Therefore, good causo appear1ng, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) ThAt J.A. Clark Draying Company, ttd~, is hereby 

authorized to transport J tor United. States Steel Supply Company, 

aluminum, iron or st~el articles, viz.: bars, pl~tes, shee~$, 

strips, structural Shapes, tubing; iron or steel wiro ane wire rope; 

aluminUl'll rooting accessorio$; hardware; and machinory" at rates and 

charges which differ from th.e established. min1l'llu.m, but no lower th.:m. 

those sot rorth in Item. No. 430-K o! ~L1n1mum Rate Ta.ri!f No. $, 

between United Statos Steel Supply Companyts wa.rehouse located in the. 

v1c1n1ty or Second Street, Fifty-Eighth Street and Slauson Avenue, 

1n tho City or Vernon, LO$ Angeles County, Elnd points within the 

counties ot Imperial, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San 

BernA:'d1no, San Diego, San LUis ObiSpo, Santn Barbara and Ventura.. 

(2) Tha.t the permit ot J. A. Clark Draying Compo.ny, Ltd.., 

to operate as a radial highway common carrier is heroby conditioned 

as tollows: 

f~This perm1t shall not authorize the transportlltion 
or alum.1num, iron or :steel articles" viz.: bars, plates, ~hoet$, 
strips, structural shapes, tubing; iron or steel wiro and 
wire rope; n luminum roofing acceseor1eo; hardware; and 
ma.ch,iner:y 'between Vernon, on the one hand, and pOints 
w1th1n the counties of Imperial, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, 
Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego, San LUis ObiSpo, 
Santa Ba.rbara and Ventura, on the other hand." 
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(3) That tho authority herein granted shall expire 

September 126 1959, unless soone~ eaneoled, changed or extended by 

order of thi3 COmmission. 

Tb.1:s order shall become erroct1veSeptemb$%" 12, 1958. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11ro:z:on1o." this / IJ ~ day or 

September" 19$8. 


